0 Species!pairs from woody dicot lineages were chosen as phylogenetically inde! pendent contrasts "PICs# to represent evolutionary divergences along gradients of rainfall and nutrient stress\ and within particular habitat types\ in New South Wales\ Australia[ Seedlings were grown under controlled\ favourable conditions and measurements were made for various growth\ morphological and allocation traits[ 1 Trait correlations across all species were identi_ed\ particularly with respect to seedling relative growth rate "RGR# and speci_c leaf area "SLA#\ a fundamental measure of allocation strategy that re~ects the light!capture area deployed per unit of photosynthate invested in leaves[ 2 Across all species\ SLA\ speci_c root length "SRL# and seed reserve mass were the strongest predictors of seedling RGR[ That is\ a syndrome of leaf and root surface maximization and low seed mass was typical of high RGR plants[ This may be a high!risk strategy for individual seedlings\ but one presumably mitigated by a larger number of seedlings being produced\ increasing the chance that at least one will _nd itself in a favourable situation[ 3 Syndromes of repeated attribute divergence were identi_ed in the two sets of gradient PICs[ Species from lower resource habitats generally had lower SLA[ Thus\ in this important respect the two gradients appeared to be variants of a more general {stress| gradient[ 4 However\ trends in biomass allocation\ tissue density\ root morphology and seed reserve mass di}ered between gradients[ While SLA and RGR tended to shift together along gradients and in within!habitat PICs\ no single attribute emerged as the common\ primary factor driving RGR divergences within contrasts[ Within!habitat attribute shifts were of similar magnitude to those along gradients[ Keywords] phylogenetically independent contrasts\ relative growth rate\ speci_c leaf area\ speci_c root length\ stress Journal of Ecology "0888# 76\ 74Ð86
Introduction
On average\ seedlings of species characteristic of favourable habitats have a higher potential relative growth rate "RGR# than those from unfavourable habitats[ In other words\ when grown under controlled\ favourable conditions their RGR is gre! ater "Lambers + Poorter 0881#[ However\ in the _eld there must be trade!o}s between growth and other plant functions as high RGR species do not pre! Correspondence] Ian J[ Wright "fax ¦ 50 18749 7134ê !mail iwrightÝrna [bio[mq[edu[au#[ dominate in unproductive environments[ Further! more\ a spread of potential RGR is apparent among species from any habitat type [ Relative growth rate can be split into three com! ponents such that] RGR NAR LMR SLA that is\ the product of the net assimilation rate "NARr ate of dry mass increase per unit leaf area#\ leaf mass ratio "LMR^ratio of leaf to total mass# and speci_c leaf area "SLA^leaf area per unit leaf mass#[ In a number of studies\ most of the between!species vari! ation in RGR has been accounted for by variation in SLA "Lambers + Poorter 0881#[ SLA is determined both by leaf lamina thickness and by tissue density "Witkowski + Lamont 0880#\ and is negatively related to leaf life span "Reich et al[ 0881^Reich 0882#[ It is therefore not just an indicator or correlate of RGR and other plant traits\ but a fundamental measure of allocation strategy that re~ects the light!capture area deployed per unit of photosynthate invested into leaves[ It is like the expected rate of return on an investment\ and high SLA carries with it a high risk that the leaf tissue produced may have a short income! returning life[ Other characteristics associated with between!species variation in seedling RGR include seed mass\ speci_c root length "SRL^the root length achieved per unit root dry mass# and plant tissue density "Boot + Mensink 0889^Maran ½ o n + Grubb 0882^Ryser + Lambers 0884^Ryser 0885#[ These results derive mostly from experiments involving Eur! opean grasses and herbaceous species although\ more recently\ a literature dealing with woody~oras has begun to develop "Huante et al[ 0884^Cornelissen et al[ 0885^Swanborough + Westoby 0885^Hunt + Cornelissen 0886# [ In this study\ seedlings of 22 evergreen woody spec! ies from New South Wales "temperate eastern Aus! tralia# were grown under controlled\ favourable con! ditions and measurements were made of seedling RGR and a number of morphological attributes[ Species were selected to form sets of phylogenetically independent contrasts "PICs^Burt 0878# along gradi! ents of decreasing soil nutrients "{nutrient PICs|#\ decreasing rainfall "{rainfall PICs|# and within par! ticular habitats "{within!habitat PICs|#[ The aims of the study were twofold[ First\ we wanted to identify trait correlations across all species with particular ref! erence to RGR\ SLA and SRL[ Secondly\ we were interested in the extent to which shortages of soil nutrients and rainfall can usefully be pooled together under the one general heading of {stress|\ as advocated for example by Grime "0866# and Chapin "0879# but as disapproved of by Grubb "0874#[ If the overall nature of the stresses in low nutrient and low rainfall habitats are similar "e[g[ if any type of stress is associ! ated with low RGR\ or because low soil water leads de facto to low nutrient availability#\ we would expect to _nd common trait shifts in nutrient and rainfall PIC when seedlings are grown under standard conditions[ Alternatively\ if successful resource acquisition in the two habitat types requires very di}erent strategies\ we would expect di}erent trait shifts to occur[ This study represents an advance on previous stud! ies in a number of ways[ First\ we assess the generality of previous _ndings across a reasonably large Aus! tralian woody~ora[ Secondly\ we deliberately con! trast species in relation to environment "speci_cally comparing two growth!slowing factors#[ Thirdly\ we provide replication of contrasts across a number of lineages[ We were interested in a number of speci_c predictions arising mostly from previous _ndings in the literature[ We expected that\ across all species\ "i# variation in RGR would primarily be driven by di}erences in SLA\ rather than by variation in LMR or NAR^"ii# high RGR plants would have both high SLA and high SRL\ i[e[ a general strategy of max! imizing absorptive surfaces^"iii# a negative relation! ship between RGR and seed reserve mass would be evident^and "iv# high RGR species would exhibit lower tissue density than low RGR species[ A _fth prediction was that along gradients SLA and thus RGR would decrease from high to low nutrients and high to low rainfall unless a counteracting trend was apparent in either LMR or NAR[
Materials and methods

SPECIES SELECTION
Rainfall PICs compared species typical of low!med! ium nutrient soils in the coastal region "annual rainfall typically 0999Ð0149 mm^heath:dry sclerophyll veg! etation# with those typical of low!medium nutrient soils in western New South Wales "annual rainfall typically 199Ð399 mm^open shrubland#[ Nutrient PICs considered only the coastal region and com! pared species typical of low nutrient Hawkesbury sandstone soils "mostly heath species^total soil P typi! cally 39 p[p[m[# with species from higher nutrient basalt or shale soils "dry:wet sclerophyll vegetationt otal soil P typically 299Ð0999 p[p[m[#[ Total phos! phorus was chosen as the index of soil nutrient status because it is commonly the most limiting nutrient in Australian soils "Beadle 0856#\ it is derived from the parent rock at a site and is relatively insoluble[ Conse! quently\ it is a better indicator of site properties from the point of view of which plant strategies can sustain populations there than\ say\ soil nitrogen[ Within! habitat contrasts were constructed within low rainfall\ low nutrient and high nutrient habitats[ Species contrasts were constructed using woody perennial dicot species whose distributions satis_ed the above criteria "following Jacobs + Pickard 0870 and Harden 0889#\ and for which _eld!collected seed was available from native seed supply companies and from collections held at Macquarie University[ Con! trasts were formed at a variety of taxonomic levels\ following Harden "0889^in which Caesalpinaceae\ Fabaceae and Mimosaceae are given family rank within Fabales#[ Climbers\ prostrate and succulent species were excluded[ For several species the seeds obtained were found to be non!viable and a replace! ment species was then sought for the contrast\ although in three cases this was not possible[ Con! straints imposed by the design meant that the species used were largely drawn from Myrtaceae\ Proteaceae and Fabales[ As a consequence\ the three sets of PICs were not phylogenetically independent from each other[ All possible PICs satisfying the constraints were used\ resulting in _ve contrasts in each of the three categories "nutrient\ rainfall and within!habitat PICs^Table 0#[ Some contrasts were between growth forms "tree vs[ shrub\ particularly along the nutrient gradient#\ although this was avoided where [ While this is certainly a lower~ux than canopy conditions in the _eld\ it is none the less comparable with other similar studies "Grime + Hunt 0864^Garnier + Freijsen 0883Ĉ ornelissen et al[ 0885^Hunt + Cornelissen 0886#[ Importantly\ rather than creating {ideal| or {optimum| conditions for all species studied\ the aim of such studies is to create standard conditions favourable enough for all species to achieve exponential growth[ Under such a regime\ the measurement of seedling growth parameters should be considered a bioassay allowing a fair ranking of species with respect to one another[ Pot positions were randomized at least twice weekly[ For each species\ unhealthy plants were dis! carded and those remaining assigned randomly to one of three harvests[ Since root morphology was of interest\ we sought to ensure that pot space did not hinder root growth[ Thus\ the three harvests for each species were spaced as far apart as possible "to improve resolution in estimating RGR^Poorter + Garnier 0885# but subject to the restriction that the last harvest occurred before pot space became limit! ing[ Seedlings were divided into root\ cotyledon\ leaf and stem components[ Saturated "fresh# weights were obtained from material stored overnight between moist paper towels at 3 >C\ dry weights from material oven!dried at 64 >C for 37 h[ Whole!plant tissue den! sity and density of individual organs were estimated by the ratio of dry mass to saturated "fresh# mass "Garnier + Laurent 0883^Ryser + Lambers 0884#[ Mean sample size for whole!plant dry weight "and estimation of RGR# was 15[3 seedlings per species\ while smaller sample sizes were used for other attri! butes for most species "details available in the Journal of Ecolo`y archive on the WWW#[ Root systems were kept intact during harvesting and spread out on a glass plate after staining in 1[4) aqueous methyl violet solution[ Root\ cotyledon and leaf images were created by scanning fresh material on a~atbed scanner at 399 d[p[i[ Projected leaf and cotyledon area\ root length and mean root diameter were measured using Delta!T Scan þ "Kirchhof + Pen! dar 0882#[ Average root diameter was calculated over the entire root system using the {length sin u| pro! cedure "Kirchhof + Pendar 0882#\ by which a weigh! ted mean value is calculated from a lengthÐdiameter distribution[ Seed reserve mass was determined from a minimum of 19 oven!dried seeds "64 >C for 37 h# per species after the removal of the testa and any dispersal structures "e[g[ the elaiosomes of Acacia species#[
ESTIMATION OF RGR AND OTHER
PARAMETERS
In 14 of 22 species\ true leaves were not present at the time of _rst harvest "6Ð03 days\ depending on species# or leaves were still relatively unexpanded and leaf area was less than c[ 4) of total deployed photosynthetic area\ in which case leaf mass was counted as part of stem mass along with the petiole[ Most species had\ however\ entered a phase of exponential growth by this _rst harvest\ as indicated by a formal statistical test for non!linearity of the slope of a linear regression of ln dry mass against time "Zar 0873#[ Of the seven {non!linear| exceptions "WWW#\ four were acce! lerating and three decelerating[ No causes were identi! _ed that might have resulted in this behaviour] there was no correlation between accelerating RGR and lack of true leaves at _rst harvest\ nor were dece! lerating species running out of pot space[ Therefore\ we thought it best to use the RGR value calculated over the entire growth period for all species[ Mean values were calculated for all parameters over both harvest intervals but the results and dis! cussion presented concern only the second interval as the proportion of expanded to newly formed leaf was greater at this time\ resulting in more representative values for parameters such as SLA\ NAR\ LMR\ etc [ "i[e[ less between!individual variability# [ Leaf attri! butes were calculated separately for cotyledons\ leaves and leaves plus cotyledons "{e}ective| speci_c leaf area^see Table 1 for list of attribute abbreviations#[ Results presented are for e}ective leaf area as coty! ledons were green and persistent for all species except Acacia elata and A[ jonesii "shed by second harvest#\ no noticeable increase in growth rate accompanied the transition from a photosynthetic surface comprising cotyledons only to one which was mostly leaf\ and parameters calculated on the basis of leaf only were extremely tightly correlated with leaf ¦ cotyledon[ Data analysis mostly took the form of linear regression and correlation] when we had reason to test a predictive relationship\ linear regression was used^for assessing non!directional relationships Pear! son correlation coe.cients were calculated[ Di}er! ences in group means for species categorized by taxo! nomic group and adult growth form were tested with ANOVA followed by Tukey|s HSD post hoc test[ All statistical analyses were carried out with SPSS for Windows vs[ 5[ The interpretation of PIC patterns was approached in a qualitative manner rather than through formal signi_cance testing as the hypotheses explored required replication at the level of PICs and we were able to construct only _ve contrasts in each category "although more species were studied in total than is usual for growth analysis#[ Although building up replicates within a species gives more con_dence in the given mean value ascribed to each species and can be used to test for a di}erence between two par! ticular species in a contrast\ it is irrelevant "pseudo! replicated# with regard to the question of generalizing across lineages "Westoby et al[ 0887#\ which was our aim[ Similarly\ replication in the number of species used at each end of a PIC would give con_dence in the generalization across species in that divergence\ but is irrelevant with regard to generalizing across lineages[ Consequently\ only {majority trends| in each set of PICs "3:4 or 4:4# were considered indicative of a consistent relationship[ Although species were selected according to a PIC design\ trait relationships across the full 22 species are described _rst because they are of interest in them! selves and trends across PICs can be better under [ It showed a stronger relationship with leaf area ration "LAR# "R Variation in SRL was mostly due to variation in mean root diameter "r −9[62\ P ³ 9[990# rather than in root tissue dm:sm "r 9[03\ P 9[328#[ SRL was also highly correlated with SLA "r 9[62\ P ³ 9[990#\ that is\ maximization of leaf area per unit leaf mass was strongly associated with maximization of root length per unit root mass[ This was achieved by build! ing thin roots "measured# or thin leaves "inferred# rather than with watery "low dm:sm# tissue[ Seed reserve mass\ spanning nearly three orders of magnitude\ had a strong negative relationship with 
FORM
Multivariate ordination "semi!strong hybrid multi! dimensional scaling^Belbin 0882# was used to identify whether the scored attributes would cause species to sort according to habitat\ taxonomic group or other! wise[ While no pattern was evident with respect to habitat\ broad sorting of species by taxonomic a.li! ation occurred such that three main groups were evi! dent "not shown#] Proteaceae\ Myrtaceae and Fabales "Caesalpinaceae\ Fabaceae and Mimosaceae#[ The three taxa di}ered substantially in average values for many attributes "ANOVA followed by Tukey HSD test#[ Myrtaceae had higher mean RGR\ SLA\ SRL\ RMR and cotyledon dm:sm\ but lower mean seed mass and SMR\ than Fabales or Proteaceae[ Fabales had lower plant dm:sm than Myrtaceae\ and lower root dm:sm than either Myrtaceae or Proteaceae[ Pro! teaceae had higher cotyledon mass ratio and LMR than either Myrtaceae or Fabales\ and higher SLA and RMR than Fabales[ As nine of 02 tree species were Myrtaceae and 09 of 02 shrubs were Fabales\ comparisons between growth forms yielded similar results to comparisons between taxonomic groups[ Independent of whether the tall shrubs:small trees were included in shrub or Differences in seedling growth behaviour For rainfall and nutrient PICs\ shifts in RGR and its components down the gradients are illustrated in {correlated change| graphs " Fig[ 2# [ Plotted values were calculated by subtracting the attribute value for the high rainfall "or nutrient# species from that of the low rainfall "or nutrient species# within each PIC[ A negative shift in\ say\ SLA can be viewed on its own "point falls in either left!hand quadrant# or in relation to another attribute "negative shift in both SLA and RGR] point falls in lower left quadrant#[ Positively correlated change in both attributes\ without regard to the gradient\ would cause a point to fall in either lower left or upper right quadrants^similarly\ nega! tively correlated change "without regard to gradient# would cause a point to fall in either upper left or lower right quadrants[ Note that our a priori hypothesis was that SLA would exhibit negative shifts down both gradients\ and in doing so would cause negative shifts in RGR unless strong counteracting trends were found in LMR\ NAR or both[ Within rainfall PICs\ LAR shifted negatively down the gradient in four of _ve contrasts\ mostly due to negative shifts in SLA "3:4# rather than in LMR "no trend#[ NAR shifted negatively down the gradient in three of _ve contrasts[ Overall\ however\ the opposing trends in LAR and NAR resulted in three negative and two positive RGR shifts down the gradient[ Com! parison of relative shift size between RGR and its components revealed that SLA was the primary factor behind RGR divergence "irrespective of direction# in three of _ve contrasts[ Root dm:sm was generally lower "3:4#\ and mean root diameter higher "4:4#\ in the low rainfall species of each PIC[ Since the trend in root thickness was much stronger than that in root tissue dm:sm\ SRL was still clearly lower in all _ve low rainfall species " Fig[ 3a# [ Negative shifts down the gradient also occurred in plant dm:sm\ while seed reserve mass showed a positive shift in four of _ve contrasts[ A weak decreasing trend was evident in stem mass 
CONTRASTS
The intention behind including within!habitat con! trasts was to see whether within!habitat divergences in RGR were driven by the same RGR components as in gradient contrasts\ and to compare the absolute size of attribute shifts along gradients to those occur! ring within habitats[ Considering individual within!habitat PICs\ shifts in RGR were primarily driven by SLA in three cases and by NAR and LMR in one contrast apiece[ None the less\ RGR and SLA diverged in the same direction in four of _ve PICs[ Thus\ as in between!habitat con! trasts\ SLA and RGR tended to shift together but divergences in RGR were not consistently and pri! marily driven by SLA[ The average absolute size of attribute shifts was compared between gradient and within!habitat PICs " those used in gradient PICs\ the comparisons were made both including and excluding these two] in fact\ inclusion of the higher!level PICs had no systematic e}ect on shift size and they are therefore included in Table 2 [ The absolute values of the shifts were highly variable\ and for several attributes this led to means and standard deviations of similar magnitude for all contrast types[ Shifts in attribute values along gradi! ents "when averaged over gradient types# were not consistently greater than in within!habitat contrasts[ In fact\ shifts in within!habitat contrasts tended to be similar in magnitude to those in rainfall contrasts\ and may have been higher "SLA# or lower RGR\ LMR\ "SMR# than in nutrient contrasts[
Discussion
SEEDLING RGR AND ITS COMPONENTS
Across all species the tight positive relationship between RGR and LAR was driven almost entirely by SLA\ rather than by the proportion of mass allo! cated to leaves "LMR#[ This central role of SLA in determining seedling potential RGR is thus general across European grasses\ herbs and woody perennials "Poorter + Remkes 0889^Garnier 0881^Cornelissen et al[ 0885^Hunt + Cornelissen 0886#\ Central and South American trees "Huante et al[ 0884^Lusk et al[ 0886# and Australian herbs\ shrubs and trees "Sav! erimuttu + Westoby 0885^present study#[ In contrast\ little generality has emerged for the relationships between RGR and LMR or NAR "Lambers + Poor! ter 0881^above references#[ Broadly speaking\ species characteristic of habitats with lower nutrient levels are not capable of high RGR "Chapin 0879#\ even when seedlings are com! pared under favourable conditions "Grime + Hunt 0864^Poorter + Remkes 0889#[ This appears to be the result of selection in resource!poor environments favouring attributes such as those that enhance leaf longevity and\ hence\ conservation of nutrients\ rather than selection acting on RGR itself "Aerts + van der Peijl 0882^Reich 0882^van der Werf et al[ 0882# [ In eight of 09 gradient PICs\ SLA "and LAR# was lower in the species from the more resource!poor habitat "3:4 along each gradient#[ These results from seedlings accord with recent results for _eld!grown adult plants contrasted along similar nutrient and rainfall gradients in New South Wales "Cunningham et al[\ in press#[ In that study\ 05 out of 08 PICs showed downward shifts in SLA from high to low rainfall or nutrients\ with anatomical modi_cations such as the reinforcement of vasculature or epidermis "which potentially enhance leaf longevity by decreas! ing herbivory or susceptibility to wilting# contributing to lower SLA within PICs[ Cross!species analyses have also found generally lower SLA in habitats with low nutrients "Poorter + Remkes 0889^Lusk et al[ 0886# or low rainfall "Mooney et al[ 0867^Specht + Specht 0878^Schulze et al[ 0887#[ Thus\ this trend appears to be general across lineages and between adults and seedlings[ As predicted\ RGR tended to decrease down both gradients "6:09 PIC#\ and six of the negative shifts were correlated with a negative shift in SLA[ However\ only two were primarily driven by shifts in SLA\ with four due to NAR and one to LMR[ Thus\ while RGR tended to shift in the expected direction overall "albeit more strongly on the nutrient gradient than on the rainfall gradient#\ as did SLA\ the causal link between the two appeared less strongly than we expected[
SPECIFIC ROOT LENGTH
As an indicator of root architecture\ speci_c root length is in many ways analogous to SLA for leaves\ being in~uenced by both root diameter and tissue density\ and it too re~ects the potential for resource acquisition per unit mass[ Beyond this\ the analogy breaks down\ thick roots having additional advan! tages such as potentially enhanced anchorage and water~ow functions[ For woody perennials\ cal! culation of the SRL of an entire root system is most meaningful in the early stages of growth\ before sig! ni_cant amounts of secondary thickening occur[ Across all species SRL and RGR were positively related\ with variation in SRL mostly due to variation in mean root diameter rather than in root tissue dm:sm[ Previous results concerning the relationship between RGR and SRL defy generalization[ For grasses\ Ryser + Lambers "0884# and Ryser "0885# Differences in seedling growth behaviour
reported a positive association\ with high SRL mostly a result of low tissue density\ while Boot "0878# found a negative relationship\ suggesting that fast growing species may have a greater proportion of thicker roots "and thus lower SRL#\ re~ecting the need for a more e.cient transport system[ No correlation between SRL and RGR was found among 13 monocots and dicots by Poorter + Remkes "0889#[ Similarly\ no clear relationship has previously emerged between SRL and habitat favourability[ For example\ grasses from nutrient!poor habitats were shown to have higher SRL and relatively more _ne roots "Berendse + Elberse 0878^Boot 0878#\ while no correlation was found between SRL and site fertility for _ve perennial grasses by Boot + Mensink "0889#[ Here\ no clear trends in SRL\ root diameter or root dm:sm were evident along the nutrient gradient[ In contrast\ SRL consistently decreased down the rain! fall gradient due to increasing root diameter[ This could indicate selection for increased e.ciency of water uptake during seedling establishment in low rainfall habitat or\ alternatively\ greater diameter might confer an enhanced ability to penetrate dry soil[ This trend was strong enough to counteract the opposing e}ect on SRL of decreasing root tissue dm:sm\ which implies increased root longevity[
DIVERSITY OF STRATEGIES WITHIN HABITATS
In general\ attribute shifts in within!habitat PICs were of at least the same magnitude as those in gradient PICs[ Two factors come into play here[ First\ use of a gradient PIC design constrained species selection to species!pairs from clades in which both low and high rainfall "or nutrient# species were represented[ In the New South Wales~ora\ this immediately ruled out the majority of species for which seeds were available\ and the average size of attribute shifts within the lineages studied is therefore likely to be smaller than the shift between means for all species occurring within habitats at the poles of a resource gradient "Westoby et al[ 0887#[ Secondly\ and perhaps more importantly\ a range of SLA "and other# strategies is observed within any one habitat[ This itself is\ at _rst\ di.cult to account for] if an SLA strategy with a particular expected light capture per unit leaf mass invested is viable\ then how could a strategy with\ say\ 09 times lower expected light capture per unit leaf mass also be competitive within the same vegetation< However\ some speci_c mechanisms are known through which this might happen\ such as shade spec! ies having higher SLA "Pons 0866^Bjo Ã rkman 0870# and later!successional species having longer leaf retention times "Aerts + van der Peijl 0882#\ at least in successions driven by nitrogen cycling[ A more general reason might be that low SLA leaves have greater longevity "Reich 0882#[ This means that low SLA species\ while having low expected instantaneous light capture rates\ nevertheless may have expected total light capture over the leaf|s lifetime per gram dry mass invested that is as least as great as that of a high SLA leaf[ In summary\ it may be that di}erent SLA strategies are not as dramatically di}erent when their e}ect is considered over the course of a leaf|s lifetime as they appear initially[ Still\ the exact basis for coexistence of a wide range of SLA strategies remains to be elucidated[ TISSUE DENSITY AND BIOMASS ALLOCATION High RGR herbaceous species often have lower den! sity leaf tissue\ contributing to their generally higher SLA and shorter leaf longevity "Garnier + Laurent 0883^van Arendonk + Poorter 0883^Ryser + Lam! bers 0884^Ryser 0885#[ In woody species\ the positive relationship between tissue {wateriness| and RGR has been most apparent across growth forms and leaf habits "deciduous:evergreen#\ similar to the relation! ship between LMR and RGR "Cornelissen et al[ 0885#[ In the present study all measures of tissue dm:sm were unrelated to RGR except for cotyledon dm:sm\ which showed the opposite "i[e[ positive# trend to that expected[ SLA was neither associated with leaf dm:sm across all species nor along gradients[ Our results for woody species\ then\ con~ict with pre! vious _ndings for herbaceous species[ Across all species a positive relationship was found between RMR and RGR\ while no trend was found in RMR along the nutrient or rainfall gradients[ Chapin "0879# and Lambers + Poorter "0881# reported that at optimal nutrient supply both high RGR and high nutrient plants have lower RMR than low RGR and low nutrient species\ but Boot + Mensink "0889#\ Garnier "0880# and Huante et al[ 0884# have reported exceptions to this prospective rule[ Results reported here reinforce the impression that any relationship between RMR and either RGR or site favourability is equivocal [ The negative relationship found between SMR and RGR across all species indicated a higher proportion of mass invested in structural compared to non!struc! tural tissue "i[e[ roots and leaves# in low RGR species[ This trend was also connected with di}erences between taxonomic groups and growth form\ such that low SMR was typical of Myrtaceae and trees[ However\ within PICs SMR increased down the nutri! ent gradient in all _ve contrasts and no correlation with growth form was apparent[ High SMR could decrease the impact of herbivory if associated with increased stem density\ but stem dm:sm was not sig! ni_cantly correlated with SMR across all species\ nor did it shift with SMR along the nutrient gradient[ Thus it unclear what advantage increased SMR might confer in low nutrient habitats[ SEED MASS AND COTYLEDON FUNCTION Seed "reserve# mass showed an approximately log! normal distribution[ ln seed mass was negatively cor! related with RGR\ a pattern demonstrated a number of times previously "Grime + Hunt 0864^Shipley + Peters 0889^Jurado + Westoby 0881^Maran ½ o n + Grubb 0882#[ Small!seeded species had high SLA cotyledons "also found by Hladik + Miquel 0889Ĝ arwood 0884^Kitajima 0884#\ as well as high SLA leaves and high SRL Ð this was apparent both across all species and along the rainfall gradient\ where seed mass shifted positively down the gradient in four of _ve contrasts[ Thus\ species with few storage reserves at the time of germination appeared to be maximizing both above! and below!ground functions simul! taneously\ a high!risk strategy for individual seed! lings\ but one presumably mitigated by a larger num! ber of seedlings being produced\ increasing the chance that at least one will _nd itself in a favourable situ! ation [ An interesting question is why species with large seeds and low SLA cotyledons also produce low SLA leaves[ Large seededness generally indicates large storage reserves "and low cotyledonary photo! synthetic rates^Kitajima 0881\ 0884#\ facilitating 
Conclusions
Across 22 New South Wales species spanning a range of habitats\ both SRL and SLA "of leaves\ cotyledons\ or both# emerged as strong predictors of seedling RGR[ As predicted\ a general strategy of leaf and root surface maximization was typical of high RGR plants[ The expected negative relationship between RGR and seed reserve mass was also con_rmed\ while that between RGR and tissue density received no support from the data[ Within both sets of gradient PICs\ SLA generally decreased with decreasing site favourability[ Speci_c leaf area is an attribute that we believe to re~ect fun! damental aspects of plant strategy[ Thus\ in this important respect\ gradients of decreasing nutrients or rainfall appear to be variants of a more general {stress| gradient[ RGR also generally decreased down each gradient\ but the trend was somewhat stronger on the nutrient than rainfall gradient[ In several respects\ attribute shifts associated with the two gradients di}ered[ Consistent shifts in SMR occurred along the nutrient gradient while rainfall PICs diverged with respect to plant tissue dm:sm\ SRL and seed reserve mass[ Two further results were of particular note[ First\ RGR shifts in all three sets of PICs\ irrespective of direction\ were correlated with shifts in SLA in 01:04 cases but were not driven con! sistently by any one factor[ Secondly\ the magnitude of attribute shifts in within!habitat PICs were of much the same size as those along gradients[ Together with other recent work comparing variation in plant attri! butes within and between habitat types\ these results emphasize that strategy variation in many attributes is at least as great\ if not greater\ within communities as between them[
